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Excerpt from The Canadiar-r Entrltrtologist, SeptenrLcl--() '.:tober, 194h.

NEW NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIPULIDAE, DIPTERA) : PART XXVII

BY CHARLES P. ALEXANDER,

Massachusetts State College, Amherst, Massachusetts

The preceding part under this title was published in 1945 (Can. Ent.,

77:20a-208). The speiies discussed at this time are chiefly-fro--O_t,"go1: where

they were' collected.^ by *y friends, Dr. Jarnes A. Macnab and Mr. Kenneth

M. Fender, to whom I am'indebted for the privilege of retaining the tyPg T1-
terials. Dr. Macnab and Mr. Fender are engaged in detailed studies of this

most interesting part of the Coast Range and already have added vastly to our

previous knowledge in man\/ grouPs of insects.

Limonia (Dieranomyia) anteapicalis n. sp.

Size large (wing, female, over 8 mm.) ; general coloration of thoracic notum

pale, the ptuJr.trtrrrn-.with three poorly-defined. m9r9 brownish stripes; fem.ora

yellow wiitr a narrorv but conspiiuous-subterminal brown- Itg; wings with a

weak brownish yellow tinge, the prearcular and costal fields somewhat clearer

yellow; a very reitricted biolvn pattern, chiefly evident at origin 9f Rs and outer

end of the otherwise pale stigmi; Sc, rnore than one-half .Rs; abdominal tergites

weakly infuscared, the poster"ior lateial angles or even the entire caudal borders

more yellowed; cerci very small and slender, hypovalvae long and straight, dark-

colored.
h[ale. Length abottt 6.5 mrn.; wing 7.5 mm..
Female. Lenqth about 7.5 mnl.; rvings 8.5 mm.
Rostrum obscure yellow; palpi with first segment ,vellow, the remainder

brownish black. Antennae rvith's. ipe brownish vellow, peclicel and f lagellum

brownish black; f lagellar segnrents ?rval, passing.into long-.oval; -terminal seg-

ment about one-fouith longJr than the p-enultimate; verticils subequal to the

r.g-."rt. Head light brow"n; anterior ,re.te* (female) slightly exceeding twice

the diameter of scaPe.
Pronotum brownish yellow. Mesonotal praescutum with the ground brownish

yetto"',-rrith three poorly'definecl more brownish stripes, the rnedian line broader

ind more conspicious, the lateral pair very narrow;. lateral Praescutal border

behind the humeri vaguely clarkbnecl; posterior sclerites of notum yellow test-

aceous; scutal lobes fitteitr"d with brorvn. Pleura almost uniformly .1'ellow
testaceous. Halteres weakly infuscated, base of stem yellow' Legs with .the
coxae and trochanrers light'yellow; femora yellow with a narrow but conspicu-

ous brown subterminal iing that is a little shorter than the yellow apgx, some-

what more extensive in the male; tibiae and tarsi obscure yellow, the outer

tarsal segments brownish black. Wings with a weak brownish yellow -tingc,
the preaicplar ancl costal fielcls somewhit clearer yellow; a verv restricted brown

;;;r[;;;uilr u"tt-indicatect at origin 9f Rf and.over R", the remainder of stigma

iate-yettowish brown, only a little harker than the ,$o"".,li 
veins brown, brighter

in the flavous areas. Vehation: Sc, ending opposiie origin of Rs, Sc, far flo1

its tip, Sc, alone more than one-half'Rs,'{re"e tif of Sc" alittle -?t9 proximal in

position than Rr; cell lst M, about as long^ as vein {, beyond it; rn-cu one'
'fourth 

its own length before fbrk of M; vein 2nd A gently sinuous.

Abdominal" tergites weakly infuscated, more he-avily so. on outer--seg-

menrs, the posterior la"teral angle b. .uen the entire caudal margin more yellow-
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ed; sternites and subterminal tergite light yellow. Ovipositor with cerci very
small and slender, directed ventrad; hypovalvae mucfi longer and nearly
straight, brownish black, restricredly more blackened at bases.

Habitat. Washington, California.
Holotype. 9, Camp lVlanzanar, Inyo Co., California, alt itude about

3,900-ft., Ju_Iy,. 1945 ̂(Jor_Ma19da); rhrotrgh Dr. John A. Cornstock. Allotype.
6, Moxee, Yakima co., washington, 1,000 ft., in-yakinra valrey, July 15, i94l
(8. .Brookman). Paratype. 9, with the allotype, May 24, lg4l (8. nrook,

*?r). I "tT glelt ly indebted to Messrs. Brookman and Mayeda for the above and
other very desirable specirnens of Tipulidae.

Limonia (Dicranontyia) anteapicalis is quite distinct from all orher
Nearctic species. of -the subgenus, differing especially in the parrern of the legs
and wings and in the structure of the rlviposiior, as the very unequal cerci an?
hypovalvae.

Chionea macnebeana n. sp.

- Belongs to the araneoides group; general coloration l ight brown; size
large (length, female, about 8 nrm.) ; intennae l2-segmented, ihere being nine
segments bey'ond the fusion-sesment; f irst segnrent beyond the fusion 

-shori-

cylindrical, abottt- twice as long as its diamercr; succeeding segments graduallv
longer; vertici ls of unusual length, those on flagcllar segmehts i ix and ieven ex-
ceeding tnree times the lcngth of the scgnlents, on the terminal one even
longer; vestiture- of legs consistins of unusually long black bristles; ovipositor
with cerci very long and slender, gentlv upcun'ed ro the acute tips.

Female. Length about 8 nun.; wing rudimentar),; antenna about 1.5 mm.
General coloration of entire b<1d1, and appendages light brown.
Terminal segment of palpus o'l indrical, about one-fourth longer than the

pe_nultimate. Antennae lZ-scgmented, relatively long; fusion-segment of f lagellum
a low trtrncated cone; seconcl segment shclrt-cy,l indrical, about twice as long as its
diameter; strcceeding segrnents gradually longer, the third about one-thirdlonger
than the second; vertici ls of segnrents of untrsual length, at near midlength-of
organ (about f lagellar segments six and seven, including the fusion-segmenr), rhe
longer verticils exceeding three times the length of the segments; terminal seg-
ment about t lvo-thirds the penultimate, the vertici ls exceedingly lengthened.
Head above with strong erect or slightlv proclinate setae.

Legs with the vestiture consisting of unusually long powerful black bristles,
stronger on the uPper surface, the sides more nearly destitute of setae. Oviposi-
tor with cerci very long and slender, gently upcurved to rhe acute tips.

Habitat. Oregon.
Holotype. g on slide, Wilson River, Til lamook burn, northwest of For-

estGrove, al t i tude 2,125 f t . ,  Febrtrary 8,  1946 ( .1.1.  Macnab);  area badly burned
over in 1933, 1939 and 1945:- tvpe captured in a snowstorm on about 20 inches
of snow.

This interesting species is named for the collectcor, Dr. James A. Macnab,
who has sent me numerous Tipulidae frorn the Coast Range. The most similar
Nearctic species arc Chionea albertensis Alexander and C. primithta Alexander.
The former, known from the Canadian Rockies, differs in the smaller size and
the I l-scgmented antennae, with the relative proportions of the basal f lagellar
segments quite different. The eastern printitiua likewise has l2-segmented an-
tennae, differing in the smaller size, shorter cerci, and in the longer and more
delicate vestiture of the legs. The present fly is one of the largest species of the
genus so far made known.

Ormosia (Rhypholophus) fugax n. sp.

Allied to oregonica; genetal coloration of mesonotum gray, the humeral
and lateral portions of the praescutum yellow; wings brownish yellow, stigma
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and a vague seam along cord darker brown; male hypopygium with the gonapo-
physes bispinous, the outer arm stout, sirnple, the inner one much more slender;
apical arms of aedeagus short, less than the outer spine of the gonapophysis.

MaIe. Length about 5.5 mm.; wing 6 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae with scape and pedicel brown, flag-

ellum black; flagellar segments suocylindrical to truncate-fusiform; longest verii-
cils exceeding the segmenti. Head gray.

Pronotum yellow above, gray on sides. Nlesonotal praescutllm gray, the
humeral and lateral portions yellow, enciosing the dark brown pseudosutural
foveae; posterior sclerites of notum brownish gray, the scutellum somewhat paler
brown; mediotergite on sides restrictedly yellow, the pleurotergite chiefly of
this color. Pleura obscure yellow, with a very sparse grayish bloom. Halteres
yellow. Legs with the coxae yellow, sparsely pruinose; trochanters yellow; rc-
mainder of legs brown, the femoral bases obscure yellow; tarsi passing into black.
Wings brownish yellow, the prearcular and costal fields a trifle more brightene'J;
stigma and a vague seam along cord darker brown; veins broln, more yellowed
in the brightened areas. Venation: Cell lsf lf" relatively small, subequal to or
shorter than the distal section of vein Mr; vein 2nd I strongly sinuous on al-
most the outer half.

Abdomen brown, the hypopygium more yellowish brown. Male hyPoPyg-
ium with the lobes of the outer dististyle not greatly disproportionate in length,
the inner one stouter. Gonapophysis bispinous, the outer arm stout, simple, the
inner one much more slender, especially the straight outer spine which is abotrt
one-half longer. Apical arms of aedeagus short, less than the outer spine of the
gonapophysis.

Habitat. Oregon (Yamhill Co.)
Holotype. 6, Peavine Ridge, near McNlinnvil le, alt itude 605 ft., Sept-

ember 18, 1945 (Fender); Fender Station No. 3. Paratopoty'Pe. l 6, September
10, 1945.

Very close to Ormosia (Rhypholophus) oregonica Alexander, differing
chiefly in slight details of the male hypopvgium, particularly the_stout_simple
outer arm of the gonapophysis. More material 6f oregonica may show that the
present fly is a form of this species.

Ormosia (Ormosia) upsilon n. sP.

All ied to perspectabil is; size large (wing, male, usually over 5 mm.);-gen-
eral coloration ol mesonotum brown, the pleura yellow; antennae (male) elong-
ate, only a little. shorter than the body; wings with the stigma blow-n, relativeiy
conspicuous; vein Znd A strongly sinuous on its outer half; male hypopygiurn
with the inner dististyle narrorved at apex, on outer margin with a stout black
spine; phallosomic structure large and conspicuous, Y-shaped, each arm bi-
sPrnous.- 

Male. Length about 4.5-6 mm.; wing 4.6-7.5 mm.; antenna about 4-5 mm.
Rostrum brownish testaceous; palpi black. Antennae (male) elongate;

scape and pedicel brown, flagellum black flagellar segments elongate-subcylin-
driial, morb enlarged at base, thence gradually narrowed to the apex; verticils
basal, shorter than the segments, subequal in length to the sParse outsPreading
pale pubescence. Head dark gray.

Pronotum gray, narrowly bordered by paler; pretergites light yellow. Mes-
onotum chiefly biown, the humeral and lateral regions of prae_scutum restrict-
edly obscure yellow; pseudosutural foveae and tuberculate pl_t-s black. Pleura yel-
low, the more dorsal-sclerites weakly infuscated. Halteres yellow. Legs with the
coxae and trochanters yellow; femora obscure yellow, the lips ,restrictedly infus-
cated; tibiae brown; tarsi passing into black. \Arings whitish subhyaline, t-he.pr9-
arcular and costal fields restrictidly more yellowed; stigma brown, relatively
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conspicuous; vague seams along cord, Cu and Rr; veins dark brown, paler in the
more brightened fields. Nlacrotrichia of cells abundant, paler in color than the
veins. Venation: I i" a trif le longer than Rrfr; cell open by atrophy of basal
section of ,tf ,; nr-cu at fork of M; r'ein 2nd A strongly sinuous on outer half.

Abdomen, including hypopl,gium, dark browtr. I\{ale hypopygium with
the tergite elongate, nal'rowecl outrvardly', the apex with a deep median notch;
lateral lobes long anci conspicuous, densely provided with long scabrous setae.
Basistyle at apex produced into a lobe. Outer dististyle rvith its outer surface
blackened, microscopicaliv scAbrous, the entire lower face paler, with scattercd
microscopic setae. In-ner dististyle broad basally, narrowed at apex, the uppcr
margin at point of narrorving produced into a stout black spine. Outer gona-
pophysis appearing as a strong blackened horn, the lorver rnargin with sparse
coarse serrations. Phallosomic structlrre very conspicuous; centl'al organ more ex-
panded outrvardly and divided into two powerful arnrs, each of rvhich is bispin-
bus, the spines acute, nearly alike, the inner or apical one more darkened.

Habitat Oregon (Yamhill Co.)
Holotype. 6, Peavine Ridge, near NIcNIinnr,i l le, alt itude 605 ft., Sept-

ember 24, 1945 (Fender); Fender Station No. 3. Paratoltotypes. 2 3 6 , Octobcr
l l ,  1945.

The present f ly is all ied to species such as Ormosia (Orntosia) lanuginosa
(Doane) and O. (O.) perspectabil is Alexander, differing very conspicuously irr
the structure of male hypopygium, especially the phallasonric stlucture.

Molophilus (Molophilus) oregonicolus n. sP.

Belongs ro the gracilis group, ltubipennis subgroup; size small (wing, ntalc,
under 3 mrn.) ; general coloration of entire body black, the anterior pretergitcs
obscure yell<lw; antcnrrae short, flagellar scg.ments oval,-with long verticils and
a very inconspicuous pubescence; halteres r,vith whitened knobs; legs black; lvings
with-a strong blackish tinge, the prearcular and basal f ields rlore whitened;
vein 2nd I short, ending solne distance before level of rn-cu; male hypopygium
entirely blackcned; basistyle short and compact; outer dististyle strongll '  curveC,
with about f ivc strong teeth on the conca\/e margin; inner dististyle very narrow;
phallosornic structrlre with several scattered pale set.ae on apical Portion.

MaIe.  Length about 2.8 mnr. ;  wing 2.9 mm.
Rosrrunr and palpi black. Antennac black throughout, short; f lagellar seg-

ments oval, with long -onspicuous vertici ls ancl a short scarcely visible ptrbes-
cence. Head black, somewhat discolored in the t1'pe.

Pronotum black, the restricted antcrior pretergites obscure 1,sll6tv. Mes-
onotum black, more or less discoiored and possibiy somewhat pruinose in frerir
specimens. Pleura unifonnly black. Halteres with stem dirty white, the knobs
cbnspicuously clear n'hite. Legs black. \\Iings snrall, with a strong blackish ,i"g:,
the prearcular and basal costal fields more lvhitened; veins atrd macrcltrichia
pale-brown. Venation: R" lying opposite or-immediately beyond r-m; petiol.. nl
Lell M. about one-third the cell or more than three tirnes m-cu; vein Znd -4
only gently sinuous, ending sorlte distance bcforc the lcvel of mtu.' - 

Abdomen, including hypopygium, black. Male hypopygium with the ba';r-
style short and compact, the apical lobe rclatively stout, about as-long as- the
basal porrion of style; mesal lobe at near midlength o{ style, provided rvith about
18 blickened spinose setae, their t ips drawn out into hairl ike points. Out3r
dististyle strongiy curved, sornewhat as in spicttlatus, the lower or concave face
with about five itrong denticles. Inner dististyle much smaller, very narrow, the
width at midlength a-bout one-fourth the length; outer half of style with micro-
scopic denticles, 

"more 
appressed on outer face. Phallosomic structnre oval, the

ap.i* with several scattered pale setulae. Aedeagus relatively short, about onc-
hllf longer than the apical lobe of basistyle.
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Habitat. Oregon (Yamhill Co.)
Holotype. 6 , Peavine Ridge, near N'IcMinnvil le, alt itude 605 ft., June 2,

1945 (Fender); Fender Station No. 3.
Molophilus (Molophilus) oregonicolus is best told by its almosi uniforrn

black coloration, short antennae, black legs and conspicuously whitened knobs of
the halteres. Among the described dark-c<llored species, it superficially resembles
M. (M.) rostriferu.s Alexander, br:t the hypopygium is quite different.

llolophilus (Molophilus) suffalcatus n. sp.

Belongs to the gracilis group, pubipennis subgroup; allied to falcatus;
generai coloration of body dark brownish gray or plumbcous; antennae (male)
elongate; halteres uniformly pale yellow; wings pale yellow, conspicuously striped
with brown, especially as seams along veins Cu and rn-cu; male hyopygium with
the apical spine of the outer dististyle short; inner dististyle with numerous erect
spicules on the lower face.

Male. Length about 4.5-5 mm.; wing 5.5-6 rnm.; antenna about 2.8-3 mnr.
Female. Length about 5.5 mm.; wing 6 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae (male) unusually long; segments

elongate-fusiform, each rvith a single unilaterally arranged verticil and abundaut
subequal or longer pale erect setae. Head gray.

Pronotum dark brown, the scutellum and pretergites testaceous yellow.
Mesonotum almost unifornrly dark brolvnish gray, without pattern; pseudosu-
tural foveae black; hurneral region of praescutunr restrictedly yellorv. Pleura dark
plumbeous gray; dorsopleural membrane clark. Halteres uniformly pale yellow.
Legs with the fore coxae darkened, renraining coxae and all trochanters yellow;
fore femora chiefly blackened, the bases restrictedly paler, involving about the
proximal third or less; rniddle and hind femora obscure yellow, the tips broadly
blackened, including about the outer fourth or fifth; tibiae yellowish brown,
the tips narrowly brownish black; tarsi passing into black. Wings with the
ground color pale yellolv, the prearcular and costal fields more saturated yellorv,
a diffuse brown pattern, including washes in outer radial field, a conspicuous
seam for almost the rvhole length of vein Cu, including also n1.-c1t, and a strong
axillary darkening, including all of cell 2nd A and adjacent parts of lsf l; veins
pale, darker in the patterned areas. Venatiotr: R" lying just beyond the level of
r-rn; petiole of cell tlf, nearly three times m-cn; vein Znd I long and sinuous, the
cell narrow, cspecially on its outer portion, the vein ending some distance beyond
rn-cii, about opposite one-third to one-fourth the iength of the petiole of cell M,.

Abdomen, including h-vpopygium, brownish black to black. Male hypopv-
gium of the general tvpe of falcatus but differing in details, especially of the
outer dististyle. Basistvle with the peglike spines of mesal lobe congregated into
a compact group. Outer dististyle with the narrowed outer portion short, less
than the enlarged base and usually only from one-half to two-thirds as long.
Inner dististyle much smaller, the spiculose points small, more numerous on the
lorver face. Phallosomic plate with dense pale setulae over most of the surface. In

falcatus, the outer distist,vle is long-produced into a slender spine that is much
longer than the enlarged base, in cases twice this length; the, inner dististyle is of
different shape, with the sprcules restricted to the uPPer surface.

Habitat. Oregon,.Brit ish Columbia.
Holotype. A, Metolius River, Jefferson Co., Oregon, June 14, 1945

(Fender) . Allotopotype. 9 , pinned with type. Paratypes. 6 L Peavine Ridge,
Yamhill Co., Oregon, on sword fern, May 3-16, 1945 (Fender); 16, Steelhead,
Brit ish Columbia, May 28, 1933 (Hugh B. Leech).

The nearest ally of the present fly is Mclophilus (It[olophilus) falcatus
Bergroth (Alaska, southward along the Rocky Mountains to Wyoming), whicu
differs in the structure of the male hypopygium, as compared above.
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